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1 MUA T IS FAi1TU 1

'flow xWeet It le. My chili!,
To livo by situplo failli,

Juil to bolleve thaI (lad will do
Lxaotly what lie fifttb.'

Does failli moan te beliove
That Goe wIll murùly do

]Ezaotly wbat Ho gays. inatma.
Jusl as 1 kuow thal yon

IVill givo mne what I ask,
Ulic.ae yon love me well,

And hElen liationtly to hepar
WVlaloer I May tel ?I

"Tes. yod Mnay trubt in Ood.
Juil as yen trust in me;

Bulteve,. doar child, Ho loves You vaIR,
* And will your Fathor bo.

"For when you souglit HIe love,
* Tour Father Up inl lwavon

Loolwd kindly down for Jesus' sake,
And bas your sins forgévou.

"Aud now te pray iu failli
la aimply te belioe

Tint wbat you ask in Jesus' uamo
* Yon mureiy shaU toceive.

"Go wilh your simple wants,
GO 14.1 lm aHl yeu ueed,

* Go put yonr trust iu Christ alone,
Snob faila ii aeetl ideei."

I>VO AXD <IXWO.

lIre and Une are twu littho boys
Whio always are reauiy te figght,

l3ectsa esoli vii boast
That ho kuovu the mosI,

Ana the ütiier ene cannot hie rig!bt.

Imo and Une veut mbt the %vouas.
Quite certain of knowing thie vay.

I1am right! Tou arcevrong 1
They said, going along.

And thoy didn't gel ont till n..ib day 1

ino ad Une rose iup with tthe lark,
To angle a wRile ini the book,

ButI iy con trry aigne
They eniaugle Itsir lino?,

And brou.l nolhing home te the eook

Imo and Une vont eut on tRe lalke.
Ana oh, they got drcadlully Veà i

WRhile discussion prevailed,
* TRey carelea.Jy salled.

And the hat they woe ini vra upsel!

Though oach 4s oulaleod opinions tu have,
* Thoy neod flot ho foelîshly slrong,

Ana to qarr ana right
Over vhab vo tR±ink right

ll, l'oit kne.' and I kn.'w. qnito wrong I

"M l OR IlOURL"

JASPER hîall ne brutlier, and Luey hall ne
sister, su tbey bad te bo playmatcs to

euch ether. anJ tlny played a great deai tu-
gct.her. Lucy 1 vod J4111-cr,.ani Jaspler ]oved
Lucy; but there is one thiingý, thbat I amn sorry
te speak of - they of ten liad a quarrel. Jas.
per was tee fond of the littie word Il iv"

OnQe day Lucy w'as trundling a hoop in the
* yard, when Jdsper or-encd the gatc and came

in frein schoel. IlThat is *îny' hoop "' cried
Jasper, rudcly snafRluing it frein hier bauds;
"Yeu shan't use 'rny' things se

*At another timo Lucy stood in the gardon
door realing a paper, when Jabper came along
and ]uoked u% et lici b1iuulilcr. 'Thats 'nîy'
paper "satf3lc, iii, if at otnce_

"MAother sai-l 1 tnight have it," cried Lucy.
110o1a:' t t igh tiy.

IlGive it up 1" Ilried Jasper; "lot go 1 my'
palier, Lucy," lie said ini n au-ry t.hratoning
tone.

"'Mothier lot ine have it," persistod Lucy.
Jasper pulled it out of bier hands, and ini

the pull the beantiful paper wvas soiled and
turu.

Aftcr a whiio tîteir Aunt Jane paid thlin a
v'isit, aind tried very liard to ncnd Jaspor's
w~ays. Sie could net hear te sc sncbi a fine
littie fellow spoiied by selfisliness.

Wlîat do you tliink MINr. Jones gave Jasper
ont of bis aboli? Yon conld nover guess-a
foot-bail.

Jasper took it in bis arius anid ran houme.
"Lucy 1 Lucy l " lie caiied, as soon. as hoe got

into te bouse.
Lucy boeard bis piemnt voice, and rail joy-

fuîl 3 ' to ileet hirti.
"Lucy., dear," liesaid, "sec 'îniy' foot-bai

-nie, not 'iiiy' foot-bail, but 'our' foot-bail
Lucy. Yen shlîsl p'lay withit IV vien yu
please."

"lFoot-balla are boys' playtiîings," said Lucy,
looking niucli please(i.

"That's ne iiiaVtei-," -nid Jasper. "'N-ow
and ferever iny playthings shail hc yomîrs,
Lucy, and your playthings shall bo iniiie.
Woe wvii not say '.îny,' but 'our,' woni't %%e,
Lucy ?"I

And wiîat answer do van suppose Lucy
inadp ? She put lier aruis aruinîmd J'aspui'b
ncck and lîngged and kissed in.

TUE 11IDUWV'SMI .

M\ AMMA, I tîîort.ht a mite was a littie
iI tlîing. Wliat did tho Lord mncan

wlîen He said the wvidow*s miite was more thau
ail the imoncy the ricli inani gave ?"I

Mamnma thuught a minute, thon said, IlLulu,
I wilI tell vou a story, and 1 think yen wilI
understand %wby the widow's malte wa8 mnore
vainable tîman erdinary mites.

"«There was once a littie girl naincd
Kitty, and sue liad over se iuany doUsb. Sonie
%vco mnade of china, andl otbers of wvax, xvith
reai haïr, and eycs tiîat woul open, and si ut;
but Kitty wvas tired of themn ail, e-xccpt the
nowest eue, wlîieh bier auntie lîad. given ber
at Cbristmas. Qne day a poor little girl
camne tu Vite dour hcgie,- and Kitty's niother
told lier te go and geL onie of lier oid dolls and
give it away. Sie did se, and bier oid dcii
wvas like what the richi max put !ito the
ti-easury. Slie unid givetiv ayjnst as well
&q noe. and it 'lidn't cost ber aià3 thing.

"Tite pour littie beggar gil %vas deligbitcd
with lier doil. Shàueu r ad but ono Lefure,
and that was a r.îg dl, but tliis one lied
sncb leveiy curly liair, and sîîch an elegant
pink silk, dress on, blie eças aimost afraid te
iîold if. agaixiAtlber dirty slîawl for fear uf
soiiing it, se siîc hurrced homne as fast as she
couid. Just as sue 'vas gcing uI) sVaits te ber
poor rooui,site saw through the crack of the
door in the basement ber littie fricnd, Sahlly,
whe hiad been sick, iu bed ail summer, and
whe wvas ail alone ail day> while bier zuother
went out. wasiiin. to Vry and carn monoy
cnuun,-h Vu keep thein from starving. As ont-
little girl iooked throngh the crack she thouglit
to bot-soif, « 1 must~ show Sally i»y miew dolly.'

Se suec rushied inte te rooxu and. up te te
bcd, crying, 'O, Saily 1 ec Il Saily Vried te
reach ont bier arums te Vako it, but sie w'a8 too
sick; se lier littie frion d lîold tip tie dolly,
and as she (Il< se site thenglît, 'Howv sick
Sally lookas to-day! and sie liasn't any doily.'
Mienm, wvith one getîcrous impulse, shte said,
' lere, Saily, yen inay have lier.'

IlNew, Luhi, do yen sec ? 'rTeo littie girl's
doiiy w'as like tie widowv's initc-sîe gave
lier ail."

A4 'OODJLI(JN

A l"AltMElLsked a boy what Se wouuil work
for Iii:ui for, for oii yeit'. ''ieo faritner %vas

elose t a buargaii, and tie boy ktmowv It. Says die
boy, IlI will wvork for yen if you wiii give iue eue
grain of corii for tîto irat %i'eek, two grailns for Vie
seconîd, four for the tîtird, asid donblitig eauli wcî'k
matîil the l'ufty-two weeks ot' year iii ont.

"l (i,"aid bile farinmer.
The' boy hegrii work, aînd tooek oiup grain fui-

the' filust wek, two fur tIiti seconid, four for tbc third,
i'iglit for thie fourtli, ulxeilît or the, tiftm, thirty-
t"o furth ic ti.

"Iloid on," salid thie farir, "lyenm are taking ton

Naît t.all,"* said tlua' Loy, "T alla lut eîurryitîg
ont thie coiitruet."

Tite fariner bega te figure Rîow wuauuy graiiis
bte boy would tako in fiftv-two -vrchrg, unia te li
astoniisltînent, lie fouiîd ont lie %vonRd be citcitled tu
1,45'7,59.1,257,411,8.1 graiuî.'t 11P could nev"r
pý liiua, anda agreed te give liiiii fair wages if lie
%vould let hiiii off' frouin tRie coiitraet

A i.rm-rLm: girl said "I wish I cenld go te
licaven and sec iiny dear pap)a." M~y lnsbaxtd
said: "IBut yen wvould net kcnow himu." Il Vos,
I %wonld, by thîe clotites lio wore." IlBut hoe
deu'L, 'ear amty." IlWeil, I'd knew hlmn hl
the smile lie worea." What a beantifual WVy
in w~hichi te be reînoemborcd.

Do yeu reaily believe that it is cf any use
whatever having cbildrun jein your tempor-
ance seci ? " wn)s asked soine trne ag-O. "ju.
deed 1 do," replied a wvortimy mnister cf tihe
Gospel; IlI have liad more parents reclairned
frein intemperauce, and added te xuy chiurcli,
tiîrougi te zeai cf these little cnes tItan front
any other agmc"Wu have kiiown of pa-
rents hcemingr earnest, devoted Obristians,
ail tbrough te efforts of their little one-4.
Snroly, il'a little chid shah! Iead tlmem."

A LiTThE bey, -%vhose inotlier lind died, came
te bis infant-ciass lu Sabhath-scbool with a sa~i
heart. Yuung as lie wms lie fêit bis loss. is
fint, words ivere, ilTeacher, îuy inother is
dead." And ho began te cry. The teaclier
tried Vu comfort bim by tclliuîg hilm that
Jebs luved little chlidron and would take
caref thein, and that bis metiior had, g-1W
te heaven where Cbarley cuuid sec ber aguuluai
if lie ]oved Jeàus. Ou timat Sabbatl iiîiglit
Cliarhcy'bfatiter,guving jutu thu pailursaw'hiiî,
ail alune gazing intently at thîe beantifmil mctiii.
Talkinig te biniself, lie %vas saying, I cai-
net see ber, no I cannot se ber." "'Vjiat citnt
yeu sec, Cbariey ?" interruptfd. hà-'faU1er.
IWhy, 1 canno. tsec uioViier. -Tcacbor suid

to-day tmat mother wvas in heaven, wbere
Jesus was, and I have becu lookirixýandipok--
ing, but 1 can't sec lier. But if 1 love ýesuâ
1 wili §ee hQr wh.n.I die. I must waiL."
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